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KKGUIITS OF '81 TOBACCO

run nil: vast wi:hk auuuluath
a million foamm.

Very I.llllo ir Thin Veiir's Crop liiinteil un
YpI Tho Airrngo Iteporleil Los Tlinii

I.nit Sf A I.llllo Activity In
tin! Dhtaut Markets.

Tho receipts r M tolucco lit tlio clly ware-
houses during tlio jwst nci'li wore very
heavy, nearly nil tlio packers receiving xomc
mid niiiny ufthcin largo quantities of loaf,
ranging from ten thousand to it bundled
thousand ounds each the nggrogato reach-Ing- u

million pounds. Fully seven-eighth- s

of tlio erop lias been bought, and puckers are
qulto willing totako tlio balancooNt at tig-tir-

liorctoloro paid. Trices, however, are
stlllcnliig a llttlo and growers who hold for
a rlso cm do butter than they could have
tlono earlier in the season, rifteon and
twenty for wrapper that would not cntiim mil
mora than ton or fifteen u month ago; and
yet some heavy buyers contlnuo to eoiuplalu
that thore Is a great deal of trash among tlio
goods they have bought ; and nioro among
that which has not Ihjcii bought. Thoy nro
unanimous, how over, In stating that thore Is
some stipor-excoHo- stock in the Lancaster
county Havana socd, and each buyer bolloves
ho has got his full Hharo of It.

Vptou few days past comparatively llttlo
tobacco had been set out only a low garden
patches by persons ambitions to be tlio Hint
planters. Tho season has been ho backwaid
that all kinds of spring woik is late. Tho
nights have been cool and tobacco plants
grow slowly In open beds and the bulk of
them nro two small yet for setting out,
though a nmnbor of farmers have availed
themselves of the late rain and planted u part
of their prospective ere.

Hoports continue toconlo in fiom this and
other tobacco counties that thu acreage will
be much less the coining season than nt
seustfh, but how much loss can only be
guessed nt. If It should turn out that the
erop of '81 is as light in weight its it Is re-
ported to be, it will continue to advance
in price and this may be an Incentive to
planters to again put inn full crop in hopes
el getting better prices next year.

The transactions in old tobacco for the past
week amounted to only u few hundred cases,
for the use el uianulactururs. There weio
also a few small lots of '81 cased tobacco sold
on pri ate tonus.

Tho Now York MurKer.
I'lom tlio Tobacco Journal.

Western Leaf Thoro has been some activ-
ity in this market the post week, as is indi-
cated by the fact that sales of 125 hogsheads
are reported, which is only n mrt of the
story to be concluded at the eloso of the
month, Purchases or llurloy both for local
and oxnrt account hao been made, but
many, like Mleavvbor, mo waiting for some-
thing to tin u up.

Virginia Leaf .V prominent (actor says
business has been f.ir better the past week
than the week pro ions, the sales comprising
both dark and fancy bright wrappois in
appieciablo lots. Tlicio also was a good
demand lor old smokers, which mo very
scarce.

Seed Loaf Tho market remains (pilot urn!
llttlo inclination Is shown on the part of
buyers to do business. Tho now tobacco fails
to move oxcept In ory small lots; hi fact,

'too small to make note of. A representative
of a Wostern lackor has been hero oll'erlng
Llttlo Dutch at 10c, and will not sell Tor
anything less. Tho demand for binders of
1SN2 Pennsylvania has been qttilo good.

Dealers are manifesting more interest in
1SHI Pennsylvania leal", anil the purchasing
of It in the country goes steadily on.

Simiish This commodity scums to keep
lucowlth heed I cat, heuco dullness piovails.
Nllus, 300 bales ntOO to fl.ia Prices are,
nevertheless, ifccomiug Ktitler, and in some
cases Importers have already advanced them
one and two cents per tiotind. There is a
gonoial scramble for old goods hi Havana,
and we know of one firm that reluscd nil
oiler of S10 per bale advance on the prices
paid. Holders of old tobacco w ho purchased
it before pi ices in Havana began to advance
nro In a very pleasant position and will roa-117- 0

a handsome profit on their investments.
Tho importations to this market have Ijcen
Miry largo recently.

Sumatra Sales, lot) bales at 51.20 lo HH) ;

Sumatra wrappers, ? 1.30 to fl.Gs.
Plug Wo nolo un average demand, with

107,7'.U pounds for oxiort.
Smoking Hood Inquiry for all grades.
Cigars Market moderately active.

G.ins' Weekly Jtpiurt.
Sales oi hood leaf tobacco reported for thu

Inti:i.i.iok.oj:u by J. S. Chins' Son A. Co.,
tobacco brokers, No. 131 Wutorsticot, Now
York, for thu week ending May 25th, t5:
250 cases lbSl Pennsylvania, h12,'c; II hi cases
1882(la, l. U; 200 cases 1SS1 do., fiiicjjlla; 50
c.isos 1S5.1 Wisconsin Havana, p. t,; 151) cases
suiidrios, CQ'J'Jc Total, 7.10 cases.

Ilumiuerate'ln'i Iteport.
Tho Ut K. Tobacco Journal reports n light

douiaud and sale of cigar leaf, barely enough
to bridge over prosent necessities, and adds
that the whole trade, packer, jobber and
manufacturer, is In feverish expectation ;

"how will the now crop turn out?" is
being nsked on all sides ; and "vv ho is going
to buy the now crop 1" of which the follow-
ing liberal estimate is made :

Chop.
Wisconsin (ai.Wiu
Pennsylvania so.um
Sow oik Mute MM)
Olili 411,000
Connecticut . .. AVI

. 15,(100

Total W.UV.
To this must be added a stock of old to

liuccos numbering about 75,1X10 cases. This
brings the total stock of available seed leal
up to 325,000 cams. Tho condition of the
'hi tobaccos is excellent ; it is fermenting
evenly, and, to a great extent, wiping out
defects. In that respect packets uro begin-
ning to rest eay.

rhlladvlpliht market.
Chewing, smoking and line cuts show no

chaugo irom last week. Thoro have been
Improved sales of good clgnrti,but the market
is over-stocke- d with those of Inforlcr quality.

Tho market lor domestic loaf for cigar pur-
poses continues disagreeably quloU Old
goods can be found in this market of all
grades, and they will be sold ut low figures
if the omioitimlty oilers, with the exception
or thin leafy seconds or quality fillers, which
still retain thu value they had six months
ago. Tho call for cigar leafis only occasional.
Manufacturers scoui to be expecting hoiiio-thin- g

unusual from 'St Havana seed, so that
they are looking anxiously to the proiwr
time for sampling. '.So far only one packing
of now leaf has tx.cn sold in Philadelphia by
packers' samples, and that Pennsylvania '.si
Havana. It is to be honed the trade will oui
long get out of the rutof uncertainty which
nt pi ehcnt bangs over it It may be that
the '84 erop of Havana seed will produce the
sunshine. Prices nro nominal and favor
buyers.

Sumatra Sales have Inci eased,
Havana First class goods w ill soil. Yuelta

is now sought alter.
ll.illlinoro Market.

Tho nioro favoniblo weather for handling
and packing U enabling planters to forward
their crops, as is shown by the iiupioved
iceclpls of both Maryland and Ohio. With
the Increased olturings tlio market for Maty-lau- d

Is active and llrm. Shlmiers to (Jei'inany
and Holland take all desirable Maniples at
lull prices. Tho market lor Ohio Is also held
llrm, with Nilesof 4S lihds taken for Dills-bur-

Wu also notosalu of30 hhds Kentucky
for oxMrt. Tho Italian contract for nlioiit 1K.K)

hhds Ohio loluivo was awarded on the Ibth
lust. II. V.. Wcnck will do the buying.

Iah'iuU Not ltarinrul.
Professor lliloy says tlio sovontoeu-yea- r

locusts, whoso visit ho has predicted, nro
luirinless to grow Ing crops and do no Injury
except to the twigs of forest and fruit trees.
YVliei ov or young orchards hav o been planted
on laud w hlch has been cleared during the
lust seven teen years the trees are liable to
sudor somewhat, but It is probable that the
use prUoroseno emulsion sprayed upon the
trees will protect them. Tho ordinary lo-

cust, which Is so destructive to growing
crops, has Jaw b which cut, whllo thu seven-
teen yearpouIes, wore iopulnrly culled the
cicada, has only a beak, through which ho
hucIu hU uourtahtueut.

.. . . .. ,Al- - .

JUKDIVATISU A XOKIC VllVJtVII.
I

A Cntlmllc lldlllcfl Colmpcrntpit With IliipnilnK
eirui(ililp liy Itlatinp hliillialmn.

SU Mary's (lei man Catholic church, Yoik,
was dedicated Monday morning, and dele-
gations were present from llarrlsburg, Iau-casto- r,

Columbia and Knltlmoro, Md.
HI. Hov. .1. V. Klianahan, bishop of the sco

of llarrlsburg, olllciatcd, ivsslslod by the fol-

lowing rlorgymcn : I'lithor Urotonioyor,
of Tinncister, as deacon j Kiilhor ltclly. of
Columbia, as sulMleacon, and leather lluber,
of Columbia, as master of ceremonies. In the
Haneliiiiry worn nlso present Hov's. Father
Pelper, of Columbia ; lloxir, of Williams-pin- t

;Schleiiler, of Clialnlierslmrg, mid Hov.
Father Pape, the pastor

A Her the dedicatory service solemn high
mass was celebrated by Iho Hov. Father
Koppcrnnglc, of llarrlsburg. He v. lllshop
Shaiiahan rompllmented the congregation on
the line church that had boon erected In so
shoit u time. Tho bishop then gave his
blessing and dismissed Iho largo congrega-
tion.

Cliurtli mill Hospital Dedicated.
.HI. Paul's Catholic church, Heading, which

has been undorgolngoxtenslvolinprovoincnts
during the past year, was consecrated on
Mouihiy by Archbishop Ilyau and thirty
priests Ironulllrerent section of Poniisylvnniiu
HL .losuph's hosplUil, eonnectcd with the
church, which has boon built al n cost of
f."(),(HH) and is one of the hoiiollcliirlos named
In the will of Mr. Droxel, or Philadelphia,
was also dedicated. Thoro was a parade of
over one tlious.mil persons fiom the church
to the hospital, which stands cm nit elevated
iMisitlon overlooking tlio unliio eily. Five
hundred children took part. Tlio wcalhor
was line, and a festival was held on thu
hospital grounds. Aichblshop Hyau llellv-orc- d

an address. Hov. A. F. Kaul, of this
eily, assisted In the services.

Would .llnKa 1 Iipiii Work,
tiov. Pattison is In favorofmakingcotivict

w ork for the state. " Tho Western peniten-
tiary nsks for to complete certain
work, principally a now wing and cells," ho
said lately to u Pittsburg Dlytateh corres-
pondent, in an Interview. "Thoy say Iho In-

stitution is overcrowded. Tho sumo
thing Is said of the 1'asloru peniten-
tiary. Now, if you I educe the iopu-latlo- u

in these two institutions mill
(ho Western especially, they noed not have
that now wing erected for boiiio years. My
Idea has been to hurry through the Hunting-
don reformatory, or middle penitentiary,
and Icltldsrollcvotliu prisons
or Philadelphia nod Pittsburg. It isn't
necessary to wait the eoiiplellon of the latter,
though. Let 100 el thu fieshesl, youngest
and strongest convicts be taken fiom the
Haslorn, and u similar number from the
Western penitentiary, and put to work on
the walls of the Huntingdon prison, under
guaid. If thcro Is any doubt about the
safety of the system, let Iho old ball and
chain be resorted to. Skilled masons could
supervise the woik, uud the convicts would
Kivoun immense sum tolhostato by supply-
ing laborers' places. Ono hundred cells
would be vacated in the Western penitentiary
and then it would not need anything like
hall a million dollars lor new buildings."

Ill tlio jlliraler .lull, Ton.
I'lom I liu .Vow Orleans Times Democrat.

Tho Incident or the Knocking on thu wall
or u Itussian prison, which was used with
such effect in "Called Hack," Is orinod by
Stepniak in his now work. Tho captive has
hardly llulshod her examination or horcell
vv hen she is startled by straiigo noises mys-
terious lappings coming, as would hcoiii,
from the Inside et the wall. Placing her ear
to it, she listens intently. Tho knocks,
though weak, are distinct Thoy do not
coiiio regularly and mechanically, but with
a rhythm ami cadence, lis IT they worotn-spiie- d

by nil Intelligence and were meant
to convoy sumo hidden or spiritual meaning.
What could lie the lmxirt of thu mysterious
sounds 7 Ah, she understood! Shu lias
heard say that thu inmates of prisons some-
times communiculo with each other by means
el little knocks alter the maimer of a tele-
graphic alphabet. Those rapplngs must coino
liom n neighbor some companion in mis-
fortune who wishes to speak to her. So hi
token of thanks uud sympathy she gives
back a few answering knocks. The uoxt
moment, to her utter surprise, theiouro r.qi-pln-

all around her.

HI AND DOWN Till: hTATU
Paris, in this state, near the Ohio line, is

Hiiflcrili tiom 'i disease that Is said to lie
black-tongu- e diphtheria of the most violent
lonn.

Tho Pennsylvania railroad has KM) grade
crossings In the city of Philadelphia and the
Heading railroad iorhaps us many moiu.

The legislatlvoeommlttco appointed to in-

quire into thu menial and physical condition
of.ludgo Kirkiatrlck, of Pittsburu, will re-

port In favor et his removal from the bench.
Over llvo thousand iicoplo were nt the

lluukaid gathering in Mexico on Monday.
A great deal of thieving was done in the
noighlKirhood.

Secretary Kdge, el the state lurd or ngri-cultui- o,

uud Dr. F. Hrhlgo, of Philadelphia,
state veterinarian, have examined the repu-
ted cases of pliiuro-piieiimoni- near Carlisle,
Thoy found that the disease was not of n con
tagious iiaiure,iH)iiigoiioioimpropurieeuiiig.
It is holle veil that a change of rood, as

by the statu oillccrs, will, by re
moving the cause, cllect a complete euro.

Murder oil u Kafce It.ill Field.
Whll-Monda- y was observed as a holiday

by the colored people of Lynchburg, Va.,
vv ho celebrated it with military and society
parades, huso ball playing, Ac During a
base ball match in the "afternoon u
young white man, Samuel Meredith, for
soine ollbnso slapped a small colored boy,
for which ho was at once attacked by a
number ofcolored men. As the excitement
Inereusod his assailants grew in nuuitiors.
lie took to flight, with lilty or nioro excited
negoes in pursuit, and finally turned nt bay
in the doorwny el n house, when Lewis
Adams, n barber, nttackod him with a knife.
Meredith shot the burlier dead, entered the
house and oscupod the mob. When Iho ex-

citement bad subsided many of the negroos
who had followed Meredith admitted that
the killing of Adams wasdonoiuself-tlefeiiso- ,

and declared it was justiliablu.

I.i'ltern of Administration Oruiitrd.
Tho follow fug loiters were granted by Iho

register of wills for the week ending Tues-
day, May Uil:

AloilNlsi'tlAi'loN Polly Mlller.doie.ised,
late of I'uijuua township; li L. orcher,
Puquca, admiiiistrator.

John MUliert, deceased, late or West llomp-flol-d

township ; Peter Mcllicrl, Columbia,
administrator, c t. a.

louisa M. ITautz, dweiiscd, Into of War-
wick township ; Hiram Pfautz, Warwick,

Allen C. Lilnlcr, tleceased, late of War
wick township j is. L. fvryilor, WarwlcK, ail
iiiinistrator.

James Median, decoisod, late of Le.u'ock
township ; W. C. Fruvv, Parudlso, nduiinls-tnito- r.

Ti:s i'A si iiNTAitv Christian ti'ish.dcceasod,
late of Hupho township ; Josopli 01sh,Uapho,
executor.

Clmilcs H. 11 inkle, deceased, late of Col-

umbia , Milton Wiko, Columbia, executor.

Arilwil of Itev. WIIUoii's lieniuliib.
Tho body or Hov. David 11. Wilson, whoso

death in llmdford, MeKeau county, was
noticed In yesterday's papers, arrived In this
city this morning at (1 o'clock, In charge or
lllshun Whitehead mill four members of thu
vestry oflho Bradford Ascension church or
which Air. Wlllsoti was lector. Tlio remains
w oio taken to tlio rcsldoneoor Oeo. It. Will- -

son, at Wheatland, from which pl.ico thu
funeral will take place to morrow.

Tho remains wivio met at the depot by thu
following Masonic friends of the deceased :

Charles M. Hovvull, Dr. OoorgoH. Welchans,
W. J. Fordney, Dr. W. N. Amor, W. A.
Morton, W. 0. Happ, Pavldil. Wylie, J. M.
Wosthaoller, J. U. Kuiilliuau, Simon W.
Huul, W. It. Wilson, llesides Hishop
Whltuhoad thu gentlemen w ho
the remains were : Hov. Samuel 1'. Kelly,
Pittsburg ; I. ileain, J. H. Wiilklushuvv, O,
Chapman mid O. H. Scott, of ltnullord. Tho
last four nro the vostrymen of the cougroga-tio- n

of the deceased.

Went lo Synod.
Hov. K. Mclster, or St. Ktophon'a church,

left y for llarrlsburg to attend the gen-
eral synod of tlio Luthonui church which
mcew ju mm city ima wuok.

A SEMINARY SENSATION.

tiii: KII.Vl: OF SIHH. A IIHA 11 AM LIN.
VOLN ATTJCMfTS HVIVIDK.

Iloir llio liiiniitc. oT Jllni. Do Witt's Homlimry
nt lli'llnvlllr, N. if ., were Hlnrtlpit by n

ll.tol Shot--A Wound That Will
l'rolinlily Have 1'atal Itenlt.

As the young ladles In Mrs. Do Witt's sem-
inary, In llellevllle, N. .1., were marching
Into their different class rooms Monday
morning, a pistol shot was hoard. It scorned
lo eomo lroin thu third story, and Mrs. Do
Witt, who was in thu building nt Iho time,
rushed thither. At the end of the long-corrid-

she saw a thin pull' of Hiuoko Issuing
from an open doorway. In an Instant she
reached Iho end or tlio corridor, mid Wits hor-
rified nt the sight which mot her gn.e.
Stretched on the floor, with smoking re-

volver tightly clutched in her right hand,
was Miss Nellie Canllcld, a student In the
seminary. Sholsanleco or Mrs. Abraham
Lincoln. Mrs. Do Witt called for assistance,
ami Miss Can Held was plncod upon her hod
mid an examination made. It was found
that she had shot licrscll in the loft
breast, the aim evidently having been the
heait. Tho young lady was unconscious and
blending profusely from her wound. A phy-
sician was summoned, who pronounced the
wound fatal. As the bullet was sunposod to
be embedded In the llesh, near the heart, the
physician refused to probe for it, as
thu operation might hasten death. Miss Can-Hold- 's

mother, who Is u wealthy widow, re-
siding in Washington, D. C, was telegraph-
ed for.

HUTFHIIINO I'ltOM HICKNIWS.
Tlio young ladles of the seminary know

but llttlo about Miss Canllcld, as she was In-

clined to be n recluse, but Mrs. Do Witt said
to n roixji ter : "Tho joiing lady, wiiolsnbout
eighteen years old, was brought to the semi-
nary by her mother almut three months ago.
At the tlmosho had just recovered from nso-ver-o

attack of the spinal meningitis, ami was
in u delicate state el health. A bout two weeks
ago she became troubled by an oxcroseenco
from thu cars and wasconllnod to her room.
Sho sullored much, and a physclnu ox plained
that her previous sickness had undermined
her health and this last attack brought on
dellriim, uud her mind was greatly nllectod.
Monday morning she npcari'd rational. A
nurse constantly nttonded her,nnd Miss Can-Hol- d

requested iior lo got nil nrticio from
another room. Tho nurse started to olniy,
and was on her way back when she heard
the report of the pistol."

Mrs. Do Witt keeps soveral revolvers
in her loom mid by some means Miss
Canllcld isjssossed heisell or one or them.

Hill: W'A.Nllill 'Ml 1Mb
County Physician Hewlett arrived ut the

seminary at six o'clock. Tlio young lady
was then conscious hut very dcsjiouilunt.

" I shot uiyseir," she muriiiunsl. " I shot
myself. 1 want todlo."

Sho then Milk Uick into u stupor. When
she again uvvoko she asked in a beseeching
tone of voice :

" Oh I ihKtor, Jiow long will this last 1 1

want to go I"
Sho rambled on In Incoherent utterance

whllo the physicians made a further exami-
nation of her wounds. It was found ne-
cessary to pi ueo her under thoellccts or an
anodyne. Dr. Hewlett said the wound was
or n fatal nature, mid her Impoverished sys-
tem would be greatly against her final re-
covery. Lirgo bills were round In her cars,
nnd tlio physicians were of the opinion thai
the Inllaiiimation had reached her brain. At
tcnuYliKjc-shuAvas-rcstln- g under thu lullu-en- ce

of the anodyne.
Her mother, Mr, li T. Canllcld, of Wash-

ington, is a sister of the vvifo of
Lincoln. Sho Is very w oulthy and extreme-
ly loud of her daughter. A telegram was
received from her last night suiting that she
would arrive In Kcllovlllo early this morn-
ing.

On Sunday suvcr.il or the young ladies
were on the roof, and Miss Canllcld ex-
pressed n deslro to go thither nlso. Sho was
conveyed from her room in comfortable
w niH. When on thu roof she acted strange-
ly. Sho riveted her eyes on the edge and
with terrible ougornoss endeavored to ap-
proach It. Tho tears of her attendants wore
aroused, and she was taken back lo her room.

Mrs. Do Witt's seminary contains about
llltecn young ladles. Instruction is given in
ait and higher studies. It is n largo frame
building hi Washington street, nnd two giant
elms stand as sentinels ut the gate. Tho
scIkhiI Is patronized by weathy people, and
social iosltiou is one of the leijuisltes for ad-
mission.

A SUICIDAL MANIA.
A daiighlor of Mrs. Do Witt has liecn

giving Miss Ciiutield her iwrsoual attention.
Her enfeebled mental condition has been
noticed for some time. On Saturday she
stared vacantly about her room and mut-
tered, "I must go: yes, I must; tell Mrs. Do
Witt I must."

When questioned the only rcsponso that
could be elicited was : " You will sco, but I
must go," with special emphasis on thu
"must."

LIKVT. HCIIOCK'8 8AU VKATII.

1'urtlier l'nrtlculunt ofllio Unrortiiimto Kod of
a I'roinUlns Young Man.

A dispatch from London lo the Now York
lh'cniny Tclt'iram says that the suicide of
Lieutenant John Loomls Schock, United
States navy, Is another case of mental ovor-wer- k.

Tho dead officer was appointed by
Secretary Chandler two years ago as one of
two young oillccrs to take the course of naval
architecture ut the loyal govoinmaiit school,
ut Greenwich. Ho would have completed
the course next month uud have returned to
America under the most happy auspices.
Ho was nervously anxious to pass to the
head of his class mid studied with such in-

tense application that extrome dopiesslou
took possoasion or his mind. For several
days and nights ho had had no sleep, no
appetite, no oxerciso, but was studying nil
the time. His intellect guv o way in conse-
quence.

Ho 'appeal s to have preared for sell-do- -

siruciioii wiiu rental Kiiwo premeditation,
locking himself lu his room uud writing sov-
oral farewell letters. Among those was one
to his mother mid nuothor toil young Eng-
lish lady who was soon to have bocouio his
wife. Tho lady was prostrated with grief nt
the sad uud startling end or her courtship.
All the letters are in thu imssesslon of Coroner
Curttor, of West Kent, who refuses to diseloso
the contents because they uro of nn entirely
private .nature, throwing no light on the
tragedy. To his college-mate- , Lieut. Nixon,
Mr. Schock left n letter one page long enclos-
ing his will, with curtain directions us to the
disposal of his remains and jiersoual etlccts.
Thu deeeasod made ii brilliant mark at An-
napolis, where ho 'took highest honors. Ho
would have Ihioii surpassed by no one ut
(Jrecnwich had ho gone up for examination.
That ho should have sullored nervous nils-gi- v

lugs Is a rather curious fact under nil thu
circumstances, but thcro seems to lw no
doubt that it was so, as it Is vouched for by
Captain Chad wick, the naval attache of the
American legation, uud also by Lieutenant
in ixon, w wiioiu, in mo couiiuonco oi com-
panionship, Mr. Schock disclosed till his
holies uud feurs.

A dlsutch wusrocolvod at the department
at Washington, that young Schock had been
suH'ering from mental depression for soveral
days prior to his suicide. Tho early part of
lastwuuic un inumaio iriomiot mo young
olllcer In Washington rccolvod a lotter from
him, in which thore was no indication of
depi cased spirit. Schock Is said to have boon
engaged lo a young lady lu this country who
was recently married mid certain of his
friends uttributo the suicide to this disan- -

. pohitmcut.

Itev. C. I Fry' ItrotliiT liuU tlio Vulislklory.,
From thn ltcadbiB Times,

On Saturday afturuoou the linai examina-
tion or the graduation class of Muhlenberg
college was concluded and the honors were
awarded to the most moritorlous members of
the class. Mr. Frank F. Fry, son of Hov. Dr.
Vry, or Heading, the distinguished Lutheran
dlvino and author, received the first honor
uud will doll vor the valedictory address ott
commencement day, 1IU notation for the
year was D&irw.

irOJV IS THK NINTH INN ISO.

Two Timely IIItM, Wit If Oilier Good 1'oHiiiip,
Kate tlio Ijvih outer I'roin DeTeat.

Vesterday nfloruooii thu Iuiicastur club
made a narrow cscapo from do fe.it ut the
hands or the Wilmington team, which Is sup-pose- d

to Iw the weakest nlno In thu Kastern
League; nnd they cravvlod outer a very

'small hole In the last Inning. Tho batting
WfiH not hard by either club, the visitors hav-
ing but four lilts oil' Wotel. Their Holding,
however, was bettor than that of the 1 .uncos-lo- r

players. Johnson played n great gatuo
In loft Held, having put out no less than seven
men, one being upon a dilllcultealchof n foul
IkjuiuI, after a long run. Tho visitors scored
Ixilh runs on passed balls, as the Lancaster
did their llrst. In the ninth Inning when
the Bcoro stood two to one In ruvor of

Donald reached first on a hit, stole
second and scored on Tourney's single. Tho
seoro was thou tied nnd the excitement was
very great, but Tomn'oy soon scored on u
passed ball nnd won the game.

Tho nttondnnco at the game was Iho lar-
gest or the soasen, between MM) and NX) liooplo
having boon present Umpire Curry, for
soma reason, did not put In appearance on the
grounds. It was said that iio missed thu
train. His place wnujukon by Substitute
CiiiiimlngH, or this city, whifo decisions were
not the best, The score of the game Is given:
LA NCAHTL'IU llllfl' ApB1 wii.HimiT'.s.lu nj el

I'nrkor.l. . ""oil ! IllllllNOll,!. o' I 7 0 0
Oldtluld.r, (I I 0 II 0 nii')IK!i,s.. 1 o, o 4 II

llvlimd, 2. u u 2 r. 0 rirtli. 1 0, 1 IJ o 0
M'Tiim'y, in 0 110 (I Splmr It, III (l 0 (I (I o
llntrord, c 0 0 7 -' -' Jotim, u . 1 o ' o :;

Donald, 3 . 1 i I 1 sliliulel,:i. 0 I tl l
Muck, I . .. 0 1 III 0 II, I'olllllil, n II (I -
Tourney, s. 1 I l a o (trutil, r e o 1 o' II

Wetzel, p. o i 2 y i KIIIIKIIMI, .. 3 'I 2

Total. 3 r,272l tl Total . "si"! Si

I.SSINCIS.
I.ancater..., 1 0 0 0 0 2- -3
WllmliiKtou. 1 (I (I 0 0 02

RL'MUAtlV.
Knrncil rniiH I. aiicastcr, I. Tnu busn lilt..... .. .... ...tt'... U. 1 u(.. fi.iiliii, irt'li. un utn. - -- i.iik.i"ii i, n,

Wilmington,. Dimljlu plays Toiiini-y- , Hand
and Mat k. btruck out l.auciuter, 1 ; VV IIiiiIiik-ton- ,

ii. ILixph mi lialls l.unciistci,2: Wilming-
ton, 1 llltlivbnll Kunpel. Passed Inlls llol-lon-

1 .loui'H, .1. Wild pitch Wetzel, 1. Time
of kuiiio One hour midlllly-llv- minutes. Um-
pire Chester Ciimiiilngs.

IHAJtONIl DOTH.

Allnny lias applied for inlmlsslon lo the
1 'astern League.

(Julntou and Conway were the Athletic
battery yesterday In Cincinnati.

Tlio Dauntless and Christiana cluln would
draw a largo crowil in this city.

A special meeting or the Laslorn League
will be held at the Cllnird house, Philadel-
phia, lo day.

Andrews, or the Philadelphia, has a bat-
ting average of . II.'), and leads the National
Leuguo and the country.

IT Providence with its highest salaried
team can llvo by drawing audiences or boo,
Lancaster ought to pull through.

Yesterday the Athletics nnd Conestoga
clubs or the lower jmrt or tlio city, played a
game, uud the former won bylMlto".

Thu Southern clubs or the L.isteru League
fared badly yesterday, nnd Jersey teams
found llttlo dllllciilty in dew nlng them.

ancastor has soveral good amateur clubs
uud they should have nioro games in this
city on days when they do not lutorforo w Ith
the regular games of the homo professional
clubs.

Win. Zocher, of this city, will not go to
llarrlsburg, but has made arrangements to
Play on the Westminster, (Md) club, whom
Sweltzor mid Ureor are engaged. Zecher Is u
llrst class player and ho Joins the club in
ll.dtlinoro

Thoy Koysteno club, of Mnnhuim, de-
feated the Vigils, of Now town, by the follow-
ing score.

l a 3 4 a li 7 s i;
Vigils .. (10 0 0 2 0 I 0 03KeVBtoiH-- I 1 1 I) 1 0 0 0 X 4

(amus yesterday At Philadelphia : Phila-
delphia,?, Hull. do, (I; nt Huston: Chicago, f,
Boston, Oj ut Now York : Now York, II, SL
Louis, 0; nt Provldenco: Prov idenco, :i, Do-tro- it

1 ; ut Cincinnati : Cincinnati, 7, Athletic,
2; at Pittsburg: Pittsburg, 7, Haltlinoro, It ;

nt Novvnrk : Newark. 7, Norfolk', M ; at Tren-
ton : Trenton, 7, Nationals, '2.

Manager Morton, of thu Detrolts, received
adisiau.'h last night at Providence from the
manager of the Cleveland club, tolling him
to cancel Detroit's datu in Cleveland, Juno .

as, In accordance with their agrement with
tlio American Association, the Western
League declines to plav National League
clubs. This is considered as the llrst actual
declaration or war Itetwccu the two leading
associations. Tho Lastorn League will be
witli the National League In this light.

l'ltl'.SIlYTKlUAS AS VA1IIOI.IC.

Hov. IMnlii II, Nov In, D. II., I'onnvily of I.in-r-.ie- r,

Aalln "The l'.ipal" Church.
At Cincinnati on Monday in the Piobbyto- -

rtiurucifciiil assembly. Hov. S.' H. Hell, D.
!)., et Missouri, oliered resolutions against
Sunday nowspaiers, uud committing the
churcli to the iHilley or ' what Is generally
known us prohibition." Tlio resolutions
vvoro rererred to the commlttco of temper-
ance nnd church polity.

Tho standing commlttco on frcodincn
the total receipts for the year as

f 110,'i.U Under the euro of this board are IPS
churches with 11,372 communicants, and 11)1

Sabbath schools, with 13, nttscliolars. During
the year l.OM members have liecn added to
these churches. Stirring addresses wore
made on the topic

At 3 p. in., when Judge Drako's resolution
against the validity of Homan Catholic baji-tis-ui

was taken up, ho yielded the floor, ask-
ing that some opponent open the debate and
that ho be allowed to clone,

Dr. W. C. Alexander, professor in tlio
theological seminary of San Francisco, spoke
in opposition lo the resolution. Ho said
it was useless, us it would not be n

but simply an expression of
opinion of those voting. It is more papal
than all the poic.s combined. It involves
u misrepresentation of the staudatds,
according to which the vlsiblo church " is
composed or all those who profess the Duo
religion." This resolution denies the validity
of the baptism administered to millions of
persons wno liayo enmu into mo rrotosiuni
church from the Homan Catholic church uud
nover rocolvcd any other baptism. "If we
liassitwo make ourselves a laughing stock
of the whole Christian world; uud Ifitsliould
pass" the sneaker said. "I should retire
Irom the assembly a Presbyterian, but deeply
disgusted mid would ulwajs be ashamed
to look a scholar in the face. Though
the Catholic church had becoino corrupt, we
have no right to cost her out as a church."

Hov. Dr. K.H. Novln, or Philadelphia, form-colyor-

Paul's Hoibruiod church, Iinca.stor.
said ho nover had heard a more Inconsistent
speech than the one Just made, and Clod
have mercy on California If they have such
a theology. Ho said ho had never road of a
more lot ten church than the Catholic church
nnd if the irapul church is a church or Christ
the Prosbj teri.iu Is not,

Hov. Dr. Kchair, or New York, opposed
the resolution, and commenced by submit-
ting tlio following as a substitute, though ho
dhi not ask the assembly to joss it, but
rather us embodying the substance.', of his'speech :

"Jlciolvcil, That It is the delllicrato and
Judgment of this assembly, in full ac-

cord with the reformed confessions and the
theory uud pructico ofull the reformers uud
Westminster Divines, iiiaiiuo uoiuan u.uu-oll- o

church, though corrupt mid teaching
errors, yet retaining the scriptures

and ancient creeds witli the hmdamoiital
truths or Christianity, in still u raft ortho vis
iblo church or Christ, mid, therefore, that
the Kacramoiit or baptism administered by
her In the nanto or the Holy Trinity, and
with the Intention to baptlxi, is true mid
valid Christian baptism, which cannot and
ought not to be repealed."

Tho doctor suld that Protestants going Into
the Cathollo church were not rubaptUod ;

then should we be so bigoted us to deny thu
validity of baptism by tlio Cutholiu church?
In concluding, ho submitted his losolutloii
for the action of the body,

lloforo any final action was had the assem
bly luijourncu.

To 1'lnUh the ltarlhuhll I'edentul.
Curl Schooiihor, treasurer of the llarlholdl

pedestal'fund in Boston, has reported the
olfor of a. citizen el Boston to be one of 100
contributors of 500 each to completo the
subscription of fo0,000 roqulrcd to finish the
iHxlosUil, provided the balance is raised by

one et 200 to pay 5250 each If
the sum is made up by June 15 ; or one of
600 to contribute $100 ouch to compluto tlio
subscription by July 4th."

A PASTOR IN HOT WATER

IIIIVAVNK 111'. INTHOIWVBII VIIANUUS
JN Till'. JlflHVOI'AT.TAN HKltriCK.

Itev. Arllmr llllrlilo, of New York, Cannes
llelltrd DIsuiMilnii liy Noma Illilovntloim lu

llio Ceremony of llio llencillcllon WImt
tlio 1'iwlor llltmioir linn lo Say.

NliW Yoitlf, May 20. Kov. Arthur Ultehlo,
rector of HU Ignatius church, on West
Fortieth streol, has eausod much oxclteinent
in Protestant Kpiscopal circles by his pub-
lished denials that Assistant lllshop Potter
haif written him a lotter or remonstrance
against the now Tonus Introduced Into the
ritual nt his, Mr. Hltchio's, church. Tho
Innovation consists lu the publltfrosorvutlon
of the sacrament within llio sanctuary of the
church, uud the exhibition of the monstrance
or ostousorlum, as u part of the ceremony of
the benediction. These, forms nro not des-
cribed by the rubric of the Protestant
Kpiscojial church, and they have nover bofero
been practised In any sanctuary or the de-

nomination In this clly. Mr. Hltchio's
recent Introduction or them has evoked
much cilticisui lu rollglous circles and
has greatly strained Ins relations with
the body iif Kpiscopuli.iiiH In this dio-
cese. In ills own parish, however, Mr,
Kltchiois most enthusiastically uphold and
his congregation nt present, notwithstanding
the, loss of some hundreds of his Hock slueo
his Introduction oftho now forms, is larger
nml financially stronger than It has over
bofero been lu the history of the church.

Whllo In Chicago us rector or the Church
or the Ascension lie had fallen Into a discus-
sion with his hishop, the Hight Hov. Dr.
MaoLiren, concerning this same subject, the
disarrangement of the common ritual. Mr.
Hltchtu resigned his pastorale, but the con-

gregation refused to accept his resignation,
ami ho went on preaching for some six
months longer, until ills call to this city. Mr.
Hitchie was called upon by a United
Press icporter at his rcsldeuco in the hotel
Vcndoino this morning. "Tho charge that I
have resisted Lpiscop.il authority," said ho,
" Is f.ilso lu overy particular. I have Intro-
duced with duo iiolico and with the approba-
tion of my parishioners some changes in our
services. 1 have heard plenty of bilk to the
cllect that thu Innovations are looked uon
with disfavor by the bishop and by other
clergymen ; but I have received nothing that
could be projiorly called a letter or reinon-slranc- u

against them."

SIOItK NJ'.W

Three I'l'iinnjltHiilHint In thn Had h
of Clv plaint's Appotntepii,

Wasiiinuion, 1). C, May 2a Tho presi-
dent to-O- appointed the following post-
masters :

Wm. Storhmeler, nt Ashland, Pa., vlco
Wm. II. Liob, resigned; II. II. Whitfield, at
llawkliisville, (la, vlco Wm. I). King, com-
mission expired ; David H. Hoyer, nt
Tum.'Kiua, Pa,, vlco Mary H. MKlmgan,
commission expired; Samuel P. Kindt, at
Shenandoah, Pa., vlco Jamos Wooley, com-
mission expired; II. T. Davis, nt Orange,
Tex., continued but not commissioned.

J. P. Keller, at Iiramlo City, Wyoming
territory, vlco Churles W. Siaulding, sus-
pended for not depositing the rovenues of his
olllco ; A. lu Downard, ut Marengo, Iowa,
vlco II. It, Crenshaw, susiiemlod forolloring
Ills rcslgnutiou for sale ; James I'. Kackley,
ut Vlncenncs, Indiana, vlco W. D. I.owiH,
suspended for extreme partisanship; Chnries
IL Weeks, at Jninestown, N. Y., vice Hdgar
P. Putnam, suspended for cxtrcuio partisan
participation In election.

Fifty fourth-clas- s postmasters were y

appointed,.mostly to llll vacancies caused by
resignations, etc., but of this number littecn
postmasters In Indiana were removed pre-
sumably Tor ollenslvo partisanship.

this u:i:itAh avmoviuatiun hill
I'.isM'd Second Heading In the benato ltmitlne

Work or Iho
llAliitisiiL'ltd, Pa, May 2(1 lu the Senate

the general appropriation hill, providing fur
the expenditure of over l,100,00i) the next
two years, was passed socend reading with-
out amendment.

Thrco bills wore passed finally as follows:
requiring improved llro escaiies nlhotels,otc ;

nllowing letters of ultonioy to Iw rocerdod ;

ullovvIugsliorllls.lOcoiils a day for (warding
prisoners.

A resolution was adopted authorizing tlio
prcscutattoii lo Hoyt of the
chair which ho used in the executive cham-
ber.

In the House the Senate state board of
health bill was passed finally. A motion to
reconsider the veto by which the state capl-to- l

improvement bill, appropriating fcXX),000

was indefinitely postponed, was defeated ;

yeas 71, nays 7-- Tho haw kors and peddlers
Hon so bill, requiring them to pay fM license,
was passed finally.

blgnor DcpretU IIL
Homi:, May 20, Signor Dopretis, president

of til o council of ministers, Is HI.

TIXKGItAMS IN HltlKl'.
Ciuiiot.il Grant passed n good night ; ho

slept lor eight hours.
Tho annual spring meeting or the Ameri-

can iockoy club begins this afternoon in Now
York'. Thoro are six ovonls on the pro-
gramme.

Tho attachments on the porsenal property
of the niombors of the Lowell, Mass., tolo-pho-

syndlcuto which wore sued by the Kno
tolophuuo syudicato, wore removed last ut

iKinds lioing furnished, ami the
kcoK)rs wore removed rrom their iirivato
residences allcr a week's solouni.

Mrs. JunoTunshill.nuntot Lillian Mail ison,
tostllioil in the Cluverius murder trial, in
Hichiuond, y that the doceasod spoke
l'reqiiontly or suicide.

SocreUiry Whltnoy has roturnoil to Wash-
ington. Iio s.ivs his Inspection or tlio Omaha
whllo In Now York was informal, and that
no conclusion was roaehod concerning

roimlrs on that vossel.
Dr. Thompson, the now minister to Hayti,

will sail for thatcountry uliout Juno 1st, Ho
has received Instructions to soouro the re-

lease of Mr. Van llokkalen, of Now York,
now in aliavtion prison,

ti'eorgoN. Walling, clerk in charge of one
of the mall cars of the f.ist mail train, which
leaves the Grand Contnil deiiot, New Y'ork,
at 135 a, in., overy day, was struck this
morning on the head by one of tlio girders
or a bridge over the N. Y. Conlral road, and
Instantly killed.

John lloaeh has written a loiter lo Secre-
tary Whltnoy stating that although ho con-

siders that ho hud complied with nil condi-
tions, uud wasrolloved or all responsibility
connected wiiu mo jioipmii liner tnu iriai
trip of Mnrch 10th, ho is iwrfoctly willing to
comply with the secretary's toimost ror an-

other trial trip on sound and sea on Iho 2Stli
Inst.

Toll for Traveling lu Town.
Alduruiau Plnkorton, on bohair of the

Tiicaster mid Mauholni turnpike company,
has brought suit against Fiod Brimmer,
llvorynian, Tor refusing to pay toll for driv-
ing over North Qtteon street from Jamas
street to near the city limits, on the day lUr-uuii- i's

show was in town. Mr. Brluiiuor
claims that the company has no right to col-

lect toll within the lliniw claimed. Ho owns
proportyoii the street, puyH heavy city tuxes,
uud bullovuu he has a right to visit his own
premises on u ptibliohlgliwuy on which thore
Is no guto without iiaylng toll to got there.

I'lill Thompson lUlulit Ho lu Hatter Itiulnesa.
Coiirloi-fourna- ra Wiuhhigtou Corr.

Phil Thompson says there uro a great many
small claims ranging from (20 to 1 100 duo the
people of Kentucky, and which can be d,

for work done on the railroad fortifi-
cations at Camp Nelson and as teamsters, by
their slaves, and if parties whoso negroes did
this work will wrilo him on the subject it
might be made lnteroting nil around.

A ItUTTLK HSLIJi TlttSTALIC.

After Eighteen Mouth Authentic Now Comes
from n I,out Vesnol.

St. Pawl, Minn., May 2d. It Is now
elghtoen months since the stcamor Munlstoo
wont down In a torrlblo gale on Liko Su-icrl-

mid all on board perished. Nothing
has boon soon or hoard or the vessel since,
oxcept un occasional bucket, or timber
washed nshoro hi the vicinity of Fish Crook,
Wis., until Sunday afternoon when a parly
of trout Ushers, whllo angling up Fish
Creek, which runs Into the lake ut Ashland,
found some distance from Its mouth a scaled
bolllo containing a plcco or iatior on' which
was written :

"On IxKird Mimlsleo ; terrible storm to-

night; may not live to see morning.
Yours to thu world.

(Signed) John
McKay was captain or the Marietta at the

lime or the disaster. Tho people or Ashland,
with whom McKay was In the habit of doing
business, carefully compared the handwriting
on tlio slip of ipet found lu the botllo with
receipts mid olhor writing known to Iio his,
and prouounco llto be genuine. Thu slip has
been scut lo the widow of the unfortunate
captain for further scrutiny.

lHtOHNi: UN TllUIJVI'.ltS'H lllltTllltAl
Sad Termination orl'ctlltlcmit Toronto, Oiitu-rl- o

THO.MIihlgau Drowning.
Toito.Nio, Out., May 20. Tho queen's

birthday colouration hero was marred by two
drowning nccidcnls on the bay, both occur-
ring uliout Ifflp, in. During n suddcn'squall
which sprang up, two young lads named
Jamos Welsh nnd William Ilozack, whllo
rowing homo had their boat capsized, and n

assistance arrived Welsh was drowned.
Another Imut containing Wm. Turlelon,

Ocorgo Kuudull, John Hurper, nnd two girls,
Ktta Farmer ami Joiinin McKucu, was
caught lu a Mtuall and eapslcd. Tarleton,
Kaudall nnd Miss McLwcu succeeded in
cutchlug hold ofthe cajislxid Isnt. Tho girl
Fanner throw her arms around Harper, uud
both sank and never rose again. Tho other
three wore rescnod with great dllllciilty.

Tnu Workmen Drouncd.
DirrnotT, Mich., May 2(X Anthony Thois

and Jncob Woskey, Iioth married men. wore
drowned at tlio now water works in Jluin-tnfinc-

n supiirb, this morning by llio up-
setting or a raft which they were using to
cross tlio canal whllo making repairs for the
water iioard. Three men were on llio rait
and a fourth eausod it to tilt up by jumping
from the bunks, Tho other two men were
saved.

DuYuotatlU!; lUluxlu Tmuiit.
Dallas, Tov., May 2ii. Another lorrllle

rain prevailed throughout Texas Sunday
night At Waco a largo Kirllon of the city
was Inundated and 2U,0W worth el projiorly
destroyed. Tho rainfall Is said to have been
the heaviest known there for tlnce years and
the Draos river Is at high watermark and
rising rapidly. All rail traffic is suspended
and rears for the four largo bridges nt Waco,
costing nearly $ 1,000,000, tire entertained. At
Dallas, basements were Hooded mid a num-
ber or houses wore struck by lightning.
Indications fiver more ruin tonight. If
much more falls grout damage to growing
grain will result.

Indian Itppulun the 17. S. Troopx.
Tucson, May at, Leedsbiirg ndv ices sUto

Unit thu soldiers attacked the Indians on
HluoKivcr, yesterday.
comielled to retreat vv ith three wounded. It
Is bcl loved the Indians will attempt to ss

into Souorovia, Ari)na. It will be
impossible for them to do so without coming
into contact with the troops and cowboys,
who nro guarding overy pass. Thoro are
fully 120 thoroughly armed men trailing the
Indians ; should they meet thu hostiles bo-
eoro they get Into Mexico, it will be a light
lo the death. Bucks, squaws and pappooses
will share the fate of extermination. No
quarter" Is the cry or the cowboys.

Iho M.llo et the U. S. Treasury.
WAsiiiNiiro.v, D. C, May 20. Treasury

balances to-d- : Gold coin ami bullion,
f2tl,G2l,ll(S; silver dollars and bullion, flil5,-- 7

1U, ins ; fractional silver coins fJl,10l,(i2l j

United Stales notes, ?."0, lUs,7ai ; national
banknotes, f2,2u2,'il; domsils with national
bank depositories, f'.i,lly,01'l ; nallonal bank
notes in process of redemption, J7,21S,7SI.
Total, (510,007,011.

Certificates outsUmding : Gold, ?12!),.'Hi;r
bOO; silver, ?ia),75s,2llij currency, (2(i,&00,-00- 0.

Internal rovenuo receipts, 5118, 151 ; cus
toms, M20,"0U

Knllrond Coiiiluclors lluviii); a llnod Time.
MiNNKAi'oi.ts, Minn., May 2(L Tho rail-

road conductors who nro lu the city to attend
their convention, gao their entire day and
evening, in company with their wives, to

During the roronoon the mills
were visited, and in tlio afternoon a drive
was taken about the suburbs. In the oven-m- g

thcro was a banquet at llio West Hotel
nttended by neurly 100 men and women. Tho
Hon. W. D. Washburne, presided., uud
speeches were made by Mayor Plllsbury,
Hon. Tims. Lovvery, Hon. Ihigeno Wilson,
Prof. Nortlirup, Judge Atwnter and others.

X C.aiiihllni: Outhrcak ut Yule College.
Boston, May 20. A Hartford special to

tlio Jlcratil says : It is reported in Now
llavon that during tlio past few months thore
has been a wonderful incrcaso in gambling
at Ynlo college, nnd that the jiolico have
"spotted " a number of students' rooms in
which parties piny poker until almost day-
break. A few woeks ago llvo " academics "
won ffiOO in the Kentucky state lottery and
since this got noised about the campus, every
young man w ith a tendency to gamble has
Invested In the lottery tickets.

Wishing to Contlnuo Iho Imposition.
Wahuinoton, D. C, May 20. Mr. w

Y'ork commissioner to tlio World's
Exposition at Now Orleans, has been hore for
soveral days consulting with monibors of the
cabinet with a view to having tire tlmo for
finally closing the exhibition extended
until April uoxt, tlio proposal being to close
the building during the summer mouths,
and reopened In November. Mr. Freeman
has been assured by the administration that
the question will be taken up nt 'a

cabinet meeting.

Good Nona for the Hporiu Oil Men.
PltoviNOiiTowN, Muss., May 20. Tho

schooner Antartlc, of l'luvlncotown, Is re-

ported spoken lu latltudo 35, 22', longltudo
71, 20', May 17, with fifty barrels or sperm
oil and a thirty-barr- el sponu vvh.do along.
Sho had been out only sixteen days. Tills
indicates that thore are plenty or whales in
the sperm whaling grounds.

Cold Weather Agreed Willi Wheat.
Minnkai'omh, Minn., May 2u Twonty-ilv- o

towns lu southwestern and wosloru
Minnesota report that the' wheat crop was
Invigorated by the cold of a week ago, and is
now looking well, lu sixteen towns the
corn avoi-ag- o is reported lo be the same as last
year. The crop Is doing w oil.

helling Ilenerttttloii Lots.
Font' Smith, Ark., May 2(1. Up to this

time 202 lots on the iibaudofiod military re
servation have liecn sold. Tho total iimoiiiil
rcalUod is ?105,W5. Thoro aio sllll 0J3 lota
to be dlspobod of.

Arrived From fiuakln.
AruxANiitiA,May 20. Tho guards arrlyod

hore y from 'juaklu. Tho mou wore
in good health mid apiiourud In good spirits.
Thoy will remain hore awaiting further
order from the war olllco.

TUB FItEAK OF A LUNATIC
"'Jt'H

in: .IVSll'S INTU A . LOVUMOTlrjfri
ANII HUNS --4ll'.iy 'W ". il

VJ
Tho Danseroiu Art of Cruy HUP at Jt$A

Oporclii-Ciiu- cht Un Willi .lust In Tims .."ii;1'rovint it Terrlblo ColllMou Thn m.tludmaii I'lui'cd In .Jail. .Vfi
1'

Macon, Oi, May 2(1 A dispatch fronii
Jesiqi, On, rccolvod late lasl night tsay:L$3
Jcsup is the nteeting oint Tor trains or the
lower division of the Last Ten ucasee, Vlrglnlat ;.
.t Georgia railruul, and has a noKn..
character known as "Crazy Bill." Thlit ttv

s

V.-- '

morning a freight train of thirty cars, bound
for Macon, was waiting the arrival of a pas-soug-or

.Vtrain from Macon. Bill stole into the
locomotive call, blew the whistle ami started w
oil", shooting over many switches, but keen, iving llio track. ,

Tlio lunatic ran tlio train llvo miles, but
was stalled at tlio fiKil of a hill, us the water l'.hi the bollor ran low. Tho engineer, yard &

master and others on seeing the train loave m
ran uller and round it at the hill. Tho luna
tic In stopping Mow the signal for a switch
man and then sat down on llio end of a crow
tie, and was found there by a crowd residing
his testament. Ho was soctirod anil no Utne
lost in g the train, which was
accomplished Just as tlio iiassongor train

up. Hut for the stoppage the frolght x$
would have met the passenger train In a
frightful collision. Tlio lunatic was placed
In jail ami will be sent to an asylum. Tho
only daiungo done was llio tearing up of the
track iu tlio yard at Jcsup.

A SV.VSATIUNAL 11ALTI3IUUK TllCAL.
.Mm. Klrlilaml De.rlheit the Aiwautt Made '

ufioii iierny moling I'earre. fVji
Bai.timoiik, May 2(5. Tho trial of Jaui" y;

Graham Pcarre, charged with attempting to '

vlolatotho person of Mrs. Lstcllo M. Kirk--
land, at Iho Albion hotel last March, which --;
was iHnlpouod yoitorday, was begun today. ,J

As on yesterday there wasaii liiimeuso crowd . li
of spectators present, the iashionablo poe-- '

plo predominating. Tho llrst important wit-
ness examined was Iho prosecutrix horself,
Mrs. Kirkland. Sho Is nlxiut 35 years
old, has a neat liguro and is very propossos-sin- g

in appearance. Tho mention of her name
caused considcrablo commotion, and tlio
throng of spectators almost climbed on each I
outer s shoulders to got a giimpso et nor.
Sho was given a seat immediately i froutof
thojury. Sho wept bitterly and her Wbs,
wore audible throughout thocourt oom. Tho
prisoner sat behind her and as she rolaled!
her story his face Hushed and gave ovlduncBt?
that iio did not onjey his tioslliou. She tostl- -j &

lied that on tlio night orMiirch 11 Icjt, at tht &
nuulo by Poarre lu getting intoiiarrootri5&

uUceil assault mailo upon Jicr Uy PcarrO,!
aim now hiiu uuauy cscancu irom i uu, gomx piJ

night Tlio testimony or Mrs."ifirkljral'(
cuisoil a blir sciiMtlon. i-- .

--' 'i
HATTIi: IIVIHENZ'S tiUlCIlHS. Vfc;

Her father Tnkes the Itemalnii to Her OldJ
Homo Near Corning, New Yo k. , V

Tho young woman who committ .1 BUfddtV ,

nl 11,.. flOT.t.l lTnmli l,f.(nl V....' V.. tr lu iruIVL&

UoJ5. Bcdicnt, aged 22 or !K1 years, ilnugbtwiVj
et uiiieou Jieuieut, a weaiiny larpicr, ';-'.- ')

ing in Hornby, uliout llvo miles north CJCorning, N. Y. Sho has been
Wednesday last. Hor father ai rived finP".
Monday ami left lor Now Y'ork. Sho iasp
liecn attending school at Dundee, 1 ut loaltio f!
seminary on Wednesday morning, mdo; 0,' fejol
Watkins and lxxirdod the cars. Sh his onci Vl(v

or tvvico bofero attempted suicide (.IUiIhuiJ- - fl
aiiuni when dospoudont Thoro ire ptorlos p
In Duiidoo of a love nll'alr with a merchant "
named Florcnco, w ho married a cousin of t,J
miss i.eciiont. hiio iiau sover.u luuoH iieii
roinonstratcd with and lately hau frixqeiit"'W'j?t,
seciel meetings. Tlio mouier 01 110 gin 13 j"
almost distracted. r

Xi'.w Yonir. Mnv2fL Tim renin 11s el' the .2
. - .'-,- - i- -

.r......a In.!.. - I... niii... Iln.l mil. I.Ia' f'i'!
it..t.... i...ini n.. iii.i ... .....1 -- ,f.rnr. Jli

were idoutillcd as being those el K,ilUo.J36r's M
thluo Bodient, by her lather, was c'oiiYOjo&.?s
to the Hrie It. It. depot this niomiogtujl
placed on board a train destined for the iiu- -
forliiualo gill's late homo In Horn by, wlmrn j

they will be interred m tlio village comotcry.
Tho father sav--s ho is uuablo yet to give any
reason for his daughter's act. To a United
Pres.1 ropertor ho stated that ho lay awake at
night and tried to recall every circttnistanco
hi his daughter's llio that could in any way
be construed as a motlvo for killing horself,
and failed to recall oven tlio slightest cause
for the rash act. " If that hoartless fellow,
Cass Florence, who married his cousin," ho
continued, " lietrayed her, that will account
for it all. I noticed a marked change In her
manner or late and from a quiet, sedate girl
she had becoiuo very lively."

ltallroait l'reslileuts In ,Sclon.
Ni:w Y'otur, May 20. Tho presidents of

the trunk lines met at Commissioner Fink's
olllco shortly bofero noon y and are now
hi sosslon. Tho meeting is simply called
according to a resolution adopted some few
vvcoks since to meet a of the
Chicago and Western association. It Is
staled, on good authority, Hint the question
of restoration of rates is not likely to be d.

Among the trunk lines roprcsonted
uro tlio Now York Contnil, Pennsylvania,
B. A O. and the Krio.

An Ohio Town Threatened liy 1'lro.
Nilijs, O., May 20. A Iho that assumed

immouso proportions and throatouod the
destruction of the business portion of the
town broke out hi Bowdon's saloon last
night. Tlio saloon and Mowioy's shoo store
wore cntiroly consumed and many other
buildings badly damaged. Tho loss Is placed
at from $8,000 to 810,000 j partly insured.

Sleeting of the Now York Cotton Kxcluinge.
Ni:w Y'okk, May 20. Thofiftoonth annual

mooting of the Now York cotton exchungo
was hold y. President 0 runor occupied
the chair. Tho ropert of the board of man-
agers was proscnlod. Itemliodieda rovlow
or tlio business of the fiscal year. A now plan
for class! lieutlon el cotton was rojectod.

Natives retiring to l'nco Kl aluhdl. '

Caiuo, May 20. Morawi wasovacualod by
the British troops yesterday. Tho natives
are frantlo with alarm at being abandoned to
the mercy of VA Mahdl.

WEATUElt l'HOHA HILITIKS.

Tho Comlltlou et tlio ltarometor uud
IuUlcutloiiii for the Morrow.

Wasiunuton, D. C, May 2il. For the
Middle Atlantic states, fulr weather, westerly
winds, stationary on tlio coast,
slightly cooler iu the interior.

Local rains have occurred In the Ixmer
Lako region, Now Huglaud, the Ohio Valloy
uud Toimos,soo, Mlddlo Atlautlo states. Kalr
woaUiornowpi-ovailsi- all districts east of
the Mississippi river. Tlio tomperaturo has
risen In thu districts on tlio Atlantic; coast
and generally In the Upper Mississippi and
Missouri Y"yi Ithus has fallen slightly
iu the Lower Lako region and the Ohio
valley mid Tcnnassoo. KIsuvvhero it has
remained about stationary. Tho winds on
the Atiuutlo and Gulf coasts and lu tlio lower
Lako region are bouthorly ; elsowhero 4'ly
are variable

Fon WunNnsiiAV. Fair woatlior witli
slowly rlMugtoiuporaturu Is imlicalod for tlio
districts on the AtUutlu coat, and lu tha
Lako regions.
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